
BaR 
The DisTricT
The DisTricT is a multi-expeRience venue for The local community 
anD visiTors alike ThaT Draws on The creaTive hisTory of The 
harringay warehouse DisTricT anD aDDresses The prominenT siTe 
locaTion ThaT inTersecTs boTh seven sisTers roaD anD eaDe roaD. 

inspireD by The local communiTy’s aDapTaTion To economic anD 
socieTal change, our Design can be reconfigureD To accommoDaTe 
The requiremenTs of The communiTy on an hour by hour basis. 

by Day, The scheme acTs as a sTreeT fooD markeT anD aT nighT is 
TransformeD inTo a mulTi-use evenT space for TheaTre or music. 
The scheme in iT’s enTiriTy focuses on celebraTing The communiTy 
anD offering a social hub for sponTaneous inTeracTion anD 
creaTive Displays.  

The fooD huTs will resT on wheels ThaT can be simply pusheD 
beTween locaTions To Transform The space DepenDing on The 
requireD funcTion. The siTe fence will be removeD for The 
insTallaTion anD replaceD by sTaTic securiTy planTers ThaT will 
hug The fooD huTs DepenDing on The DesireD moDe.

communiTy, locaTion anD susTainabiliTy are aT The forefronT 
of our Design philosophy. as such, we look To uTilise local 
maTerials in our schemes. local recycleD maTerials will offer The 
opporTuniTy To enrich The characTer of The proposal anD will aiD 
embeD The DevelopmenT wiThin The urban fabric of The siTe. our 
proposal seeks To uTilise local Timber where possible.

a green aesTheTic will be applieD To The siTe boTh for ecological 
anD aesTheTic reasoning’s, Turning an exisTing concreTe siTe inTo a 
luscious green space for locals anD visiTors To enjoy.

bar was founDeD by michael buckley anD maTThew rogers in 
2018 who focus on The susTainable Design of amazing spaces.

boTh share a passion for inTegraTing naTure inTo Their Designs 
anD meT on Their unDergraDuaTe Degree aT The oxforD school 
of archiTecTure. boTh have workeD for worlD leaDing Design 
pracTices on small anD commercial scale projecTs in nearby 
ToTTenham. 
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